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EMBRACING THE COMMUNITIES OF:  
Our Lady of the Way—38 Armstrong Street, Petrie & St Francis Xavier—135 McKenzie Street, Dayboro.  
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GOSPEL REFLECTION — by Fr Michael Tate 
The Loving Gaze 

The man in this story is described (at the end) as a man of great wealth, so that when 
Jesus says ‘There is one thing you lack’, it would have got his attention. But he learnt 
to his shock that what he lacked was the big-heartedness which would enable him to 
give up the security and status and power which came with his possessions. 

 

Jesus was not satisfied with the wealthy man’s minimalist agenda of keeping the    
commandments. He is just as dissatisfied with us. We each know what is holding us 
back from being a wholehearted follower of Jesus Christ. At some stage in our lives, we have known,       
or know now, or will know, what it is we are hanging onto: the one thing we cannot, will not, give up, the 
one thing that is so much part of our personality we cannot imagine what it would be like to get rid of it. 

 

There is only one thing that can give you, give me, the courage and trust that is needed. In this Gospel  
story, and the only time in Mark, it says: ‘Jesus looked steadily at him and loved him.’ This is not the glare 
of the critical eye but similar to the gaze of a parent on a newborn child, envisaging and encouraging         
a beautiful future for that child.  

 

We could take a moment to pray, ‘Lord, I know there is something I must give up to enable me to follow 
you more nearly. Give me the courage which can only come from knowing that you gaze steadily at me 
and love me.’ 

_____________________________________________________________________ 

REFLECTION FOR YOUNG PEOPLE – by Lisa-Marie Calderone-Stewart 
 

Jesus gives us some harsh words: If you are rich, don’t count on getting into the Kingdom of God.                 
Don’t count on entering heaven. Don’t count on receiving all the wealth and riches you are looking for. 

Are most teenagers you know more interested in making good money or in doing 
good things for the world? What are you most interested in? 

Do you believe that money can buy happiness? 

Do you think most teenagers would agree with you?  

Why or why not? What does society’s behaviour indicate? 

We don’t hear the name of this rich young man. The Gospel doesn’t tell us that he went away, never to  
return to Jesus again. We don’t know if he ever did sell his possessions and give the money to the poor,  
or if he ever came back to follow Jesus. 

What do you think happened to him? 

If you were telling this story, how would you write the ending? What would happen to this rich young man, 
and how would he spend the rest of his life?            
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PARISH CONTACT          

INFORMATION 
 

Parish Priest:  
Fr Geo Francis MCBS  
 

Parish Secretary:  
Angela Smith  
petrie@bne.catholic.net.au 

finance.petrie@bne.catholic.net.au  
 

Safeguarding Officer:  
Angela Smith  
smithan@bne.catholic.net.au  
 

Parish Office Information  

38 Armstrong Street, Petrie   

Ph 3285 6759 

 

Postal Address  

P.O. Box 50,  

Petrie, 4502  
 

Email:  

petrie@bne.catholic.net.au  
 

Parish Office Hours  

Monday, Tues, Wed & Friday  

8.30am  -  3.00pm 

 

Closed Thursday  
 

Parish Website  

www.petriecatholic.com  
 

Parish Facebook Page  

Petrie Catholic Parish 

 

 

Archdiocesan Prevention & 

Protection Policy  
The Archdiocese of Brisbane  

holds that children, young people 

and vulnerable adults are a gift 

from God with an intrinsic right   

to dignity of life, respect and            

security from  physical and              

emotional harm.  They are to                 

be treasured, nurtured and                         

safeguarded by all.   
 

Safeguarding Is Everyone’s                    

Responsibility. 
___________________________________ 

 

 

WHATS ON THIS WEEK 

Mass Times  

Weekdays: 

PETRIE 

Mon 11th Oct  — NO MASS 

Wed 13th Oct  — 8.00am  

Fri     15th Oct  — 8.00am 

          

DAYBORO 

No Mass in October  

Weekends:  

Registration for Mass is essential, 

Registration via ‘Check In Qld’  app  
 

PETRIE 

Sat  16th October   -  6.00pm 

Sun 17th October   -  8.00am 

Sun 17th October   -  5.30pm 
 

(Contact Parish Office 3285 6759) 

 

DAYBORO 

Sun 17th October  — 10.00am  

(Contact Nora 0409 784 071) 
 

 

Reconcilia;on: 

By appointment.  

Contact the Parish Office 

…………………………... 

Parish Diary: 
 

Monday 11th October: 

7.00am—8.30am: Seeds of Hope 

Prayer mee;ng  via Zoom—

Mee/ng ID:  662 852 748 

Password: 521023 

Ph: Rosa 3886 1661 
 

Wednesday 13th October: 

8.30am—10.00am: Adora;on  

following the 8.00am Mass  
 

Friday 15th October: 

9.00am—Mothers Prayers in the 

Church.  

Parish Notices  

October – Terror of Demons 
Demons hate humility, suckled as they are on the 

vice of pride. Joseph’s humility is what terrifies 

the demons. He is entrusted with power and    

authority not simply because of his internal 

strength but because of his complete reliance 

upon and fidelity to God. 

KNIGHTS SILVER CIRCLE : The winner of the                         

9th Draw held on 2nd October was Claire 

Mackinnon of Bray Park with Ticket No. 70. Con-

gratula;ons! This weekend 9/10th is 

the final draw with Prizes of $200, $100 

& $50 available. Good luck! 
ROSARY IN OCTOBER FOR PEACE! 

Mary said ‘the world would have 

PEACE if we prayed the Rosary 

daily”. 
  

The Rosary will be 

said half hour before 

the weekend Masses 

in  October.  

You are invited to  join 

in praying the Holy 

Rosary for peace and                     

our own families. 
 

Mary, Queen of Peace.         

Pray for us.  

PUBLIC  ROSARY  - AUSTRALIAN  NATIONWIDE  ROSARY 

CHAIN – SATURDAY 16TH OCTOBER 2021 10AM 

A public rosary will be offered in the park at the corner of Young Street 

and Anzac Ave, Petrie commencing at 10am on Saturday October 16
th

. 
 

Everyone is invited to this event to honour Our Blessed Lady. 

On October 13, 1917 Our Lady performed a miracle – the miracle of 

the sun which was witnessed by 70,000 people, including atheists, 

communists and anti-catholics.  Some of them                                    

converted. 

This year will be the 104th Anniversary of this miracle 

and this year’s public square rosary will remind others 

that   conversion is possible. 
 

Please join us for a short period to say the Rosary, for 

the intention of encouraging people back to the ac-

tive practice of their faith. 

If you would like to help with organising this event, 

please call Paul Finch on 0421 048 281. 

This weekend we welcome                            
Fr Jim Smith,  Fr John Ponting,              
Fr Joe McKay OFM.   

Thank you for celebrating the Holy Mass with 
us, it is greatly appreciated.  

 

Music Practice  

 

Our next practice will be held on  
Wednesday 20th October at 7pm                                

in the Church 
 

New members always welcomed 

ROSTERS: THE NEW ROSTERS HAVE BEEN EMAILED. 

IF YOU DO NOT HAVE AN EMAIL, THE HARD COPY IS 

AVAILABLE AT THE MARSHALL’S DESK.  THANK YOU  



Parish Notices  

What’s Happening in the Archdiocese  

COLUMBARIUM	UPDATE	

The	construction	of	the	Columbarium	walls	are	completed.		
Rendering	and	painting	are	to	be	done	soon.		

	

There	will	be	an	of�icial	blessing	and	opening	after	the																				
construction	is	completed.	Details	will	be	advertised.		

	
	

WE	ARE	SEEKING	SUPPORT	OF	OUR	PARISH	FAMILY.		

Do	you	have	any	Gazanias,	Daisies,	Gerber's	that	you	can	strike	for	our	Children’s													
Memorial	Garden	or	would	you	like	to	make	a	donation	towards	Our	Lady’s	Statue	or		

the	beauti�ication	of	the	Columbarium	area.																																																																																		
Donations	can	be	made	by	contacting	the	Parish	Of�ice,	or	envelopes	are	available																	

WORKING BEE……..WE NEED YOUR HELP!!!   

We are holding a working bee on Saturday 30th October star?ng at 8am.    
 

We are hoping to have enough people to— ?dy up and landscape the columbarium 

area.       -  clean Church windows.  

       -  gurney the Parish office wall.  

Please advise the office if you are able to assist.  

QUESTIONS ABOUT THE CATHOLIC VIEW                                

ON VACCINATION?  

  

You can learn more about Pope Francis’s recent                                        
encouragement to all to get vaccinated with approved 
Covid-19 vaccines in the link below. Pope Francis referred 
to it as ‘an act of love.’ https://www.vaticannews.va/en/
pope/news/2021-08/pope-francis-appeal-covid-19-

vaccines-act-of-love.html  
 

The Archdiocese of Brisbane supports COVID-19                           
vaccination except for those people with a valid medical 
exemption from their health professional.  
 

We do recognise that some Catholics have concerns 
about the origins of the cell-line associated with the                        
development of the AstraZeneca vaccine. If this is a                       
concern for you then the Pfizer and Moderna vaccines 
provide two alternatives that avoid this issue.  



 

www.ugandakids.org.au 

Uganda Kids  

“kids finish school 

 

 

Dona;ons are  

tax deduc;ble 

$5 per fortnight puts a kid 

through school.  

Call Paul or Sue Fyfe on    

0401 710 886 

Rosemary’s Pizza Bases 
Delicious, individually            

hand-made Pizza Bases with 

tomato topping.   

 

 

26cm in diameter  

 $10 for 5 bases 

 

 

SMS orders:  0414678926 

Free delivery in Petrie,             

Kallangur, Lawnton and Bray Park. 

Please remember in your prayers the sick in our community: 

Bryan Carmichael, Mary Carmichael, Scott Hines, Barry Guest, Rolf Germain,  
Pita Nepata, Norma Quinn, Marcus Neudecker,  Noela Corby,  Christina Peters, 
Terry Segrave, Steven Williams, Rohan Somasekaran, Thomas Bird,                   
Bradley Wright, Greg Olsson-Lalor, Nina & Raymond Dove, Tia Huff, Vera Versace, 
Michelle Woodworth,  Abbie Wellspring,  Lloyd Mason, Sharon McCourt, Gina Morieni,                    
Nicole Blackburn, Tim McNickle, Kyle Huff, Nathalie Bernon, Ghishiane Smidt, Patrick Bosworth,                 
Brian Langton, Frank Christensen and Donna Harrison. 
 

  

Please Note: These names will be removed a<er 2 months.                                                                     

If you wish for them to remain on longer please ring the Parish Office.  

Business Accoun?ng & Tax 

Personal Tax  

SMSF Administra?on 

Bookkeeping 

 

(A) 2/10 Williams St, Dayboro 

(P) (07) 3425 1115 

(E) info@heathaccoun?ng.com.au 

(W) www.heathaccoun?ng.com.au 

  

The caring staff at Holy Cross 

Funerals assist families  

at the death of their loved ones, to 

ensure that the  

Funeral Services are conducted 

with dignity and  compassion.  

For however you choose             
to say goodbye. 

*Burials  *Crema;ons  
*Repatria;ons  
*Pre-Arrangements   
*Funeral Bonds 

www.holycrossfunerals.com 

Phone:  07 3293 0555 
Email: info@holycrossfunerals.com 

 www.holycrossfunerals.com                                              

An Outreach of the  Catholic Church        
Funerals with Faith 

Tha�� y�u t� a�� �ur         

advertisers f�r their        

c��ti�ued supp�rt� 
���������������������� 

If y�u ���w a�y��e wh� 

w�u�d �i�e t�  advertise 

p�ease c��tact the                        

Parish �ffice�   

T� assist y�u t� supp�rt the  Parish  y�u ca� ��w give via   

http���parishgivi�g�brisba�ecath��ic��rg�au� 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Heal Yourself Naturally 
  

Sore joints and muscles? 
Can’t cope and stressed? 

Struggling with too many demands? 
  

Book an Appointment 

0416 069 511 
 

www.spiritandlifekinesiology.com.au 

spiritandlife@outlook.com 

PARISH C�#U%BARIU% 
It has bee� a ��g traditi� f the Cath�ic Church t prvide a sacred site as a fi�a� resti�g p�ace fr thse f ur                   

c��u�ity wh have died� �ur C�u�bariu� wi�� prvide a peacefu� a�d respectfu� at�sphere� which wu�d e�ab�e 

fa�i�y a�d  frie�ds t pray fr a�d ref�ect � their �ved �es wh have died�  
A %e'�ria� Garde� wi�� a�s be c�structed where p�aques wi�� be p�aced i� �e�ry f �ved �es wh have bee� 
i�terred e�sewhere� If yu’re i�terested i� fi�di�g ut �re p�ease c�tact the Parish �ffice at 3285 67590 petrie@b�e�cath��ic��et�au 

 SCRIPTURE READINGS  

TWENTY-NINETH SUNDAY IN 

ORDINARY TIME - YEAR B 

A reading from the prophet 
Isaiah 53:10-11 

 

A reading from the letter of the  

Hebrews 4:4-16                   
 

 

A reading from the Holy Gospel   
according to Mark 10:35-45 


